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CONTRIBUTIONS TILE LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGES
TO PACIFIC NORTHVEST
By Levi T. Pennington
Preeident of Pacific College
Newberg, Oregon
America 'e eye tem of higher education le many-eldede But ltø
two main agenciee are the great univerelty, ueuelly eupported by etate
taxation, and the independent college of liberal arte, privately eupported
and often with some sort of church affiliation. nae one laet named {e
the older; but in recent decades the great univereity hu had a phenomenal
growth.
Thoughtful men and women have no difficulty in geeing the
necessity for both these typee of higher education. it {E with no thought
to disparage the etate-eupported institutions of higher learning that we
consider the privately-supported college of liberal arte. I have been
asked to present some of the contributions made to the Pacific Northweet
by the Liberal Arte Colleges.
In considering this question, it i e natural, in these times of
depreesion, to think for a moment in terme of dollars and cents. Mere
EtatiEticE would be forgotten; but it neede to be remembered that the
liberal arte collegee of thie region, privately Eupported, are every year
educating thousands of young men and women; and that if they were not
eupplying thie education without public taxation, these young people would
be in our state tax-supported colleges and universities, educated at public
expense; or they would go entirely outside of the Pacific Northwest, losing
to thie Eection great Bums in income and sending out of this part of the
country Tast amounte of money epent elsewhere for education at needlessly
high expense; or these young people would have to forego the privilege of
higher education altogether, which would be a loss too great to be considered
for a moment. largest part of the hundreds of thoueande of dollars spent
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every year by theee oollegoe of liborol arte would have to be raieed by
public taxation theee oollegee were not maintained, in financial
benefit to the etateø thie eeotion, they are contributing many hundredø
of thoueande of dollare per year.
But a greater contribution than thie financial one 1 e being made
in what we may call öducational technique, in eome caeeB by way of poeltive
advanceej in some by way of preventing backward Btepge
There are certain tendenciee which have worked to the digadvantege
of higher education in many of the country 'E great state institutions which
can be and have been more eucceeefully combated in the privately supported
collegee of liberal arts. For inetance, the tendency to an extreme in tlæ
elective eye tem ha: been EucceEEfu11y opposed by the 1 {beral arte college,
which hae maintained an integrated couree which really Eomewhere;
madneee for numbers has been curbed, and emphasis put on quality rather
than quantity; the tendency to mase—production and Etereotyed product has
been overcome, and individual t eaching has eurvived; E0me of the privately—
supported collegee have made a gallant and EUCceEEfU1 stand against sports
madneee, and have really maintained educational institutione which have
athletice, rather than athletic institutions with some education on the side.
And in positive advance etepe in e ducation the 11 beral arte
collegee have done a greet service. Xoves in the direction of sound honore
courses, comprehensive examinations, the fostering of student initiative,
the promotion of educative student projects, and that Eort of thing, have
had exceptional eupport in the liberal arts colleges, which have often had
a larger meaeure of freedom in this regard than wag possible in the tax-
supported inetitutione. The large proportion of the graduates of these
colleges going on with years of graduate study atteetB their recognition
of education ae a continuing process which does not stop at graduation.
But the gbeateet contribution made by thoee Independent liberal
arte ooliegee neither in the realm of the material-finonclal nor of
tho intellectual-educational. it in the world of the øplrit that thie
largeet contribution hae been made.
It {e no unkindly critieiem of the etate tax-eupported inetitution
to gay that {t doeg not and in the nature of thinge cannot be expected to
do exactly the ea.me E ort of eervice. Under the neceepity of accepting ae
Btudente thoueande who have fitted themeelvee for higher education through
the public high schools, e.nd forced ae the great e tate echool åE to give
them eo much that utilitarian, it le not to be expected that it Ehould
to the game degree arouse the hearte of ite studente to altruietic service
ae do the colleeee which exiEt by the generous gifte of altruists and for
the definite purpoEe Of building character and gupporting thie game Bpi rit
of altruiem. AE 2 resident Hoover hae Eaid9 't our universities are getting
too large. They are not making character as strongly as it can be made
in the emailer and more intimate colleges e u
Thie character development, in which the liberal arte college may
be said to specialize. furniEhee one of the chi ef reasone for the out—
etanding Euccees of eo large a proportion of the graduates of these collegee
in those occupations not UEUZIIY regarded as primarily carried on for
altruistic purposes. Sound character developed in undergraduate days, and
sound fundamental scholarship preceding Epeöialization have sent a eur—
priEing1y large Ehare of the graduatee of the liberal arte collegee of the
Pacific Northwest to placee of eminence, in legiAetive hail e, government
positions, at the bar and on the bench, in diEtrict and eupreme courts
of the states and in the federal courts, in medicine and Eurgery, in
engineering and banking, in art and in bueineeee TheEe liberal art: colleges
have put their Ste-mp on the Pacific Northweet, exerting an influence out
of ell proportion to the number of tbeir graduateee If one were to attempt
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to name the leadere of the Northweet and of America who have come out of
theee libercl arte colleg•e, hours rather than minutes would have to be
devoted to thie talk. Here i e a graduate of one of theee colleges who
decade after decade moullcc{ public eentiment, editor of the most influent ial
daily of hie day in the whole Pacific ßort,hweet; when death e topped his
eervicO, the € re,duate of a e i eter college took hi E place end ably carried
on thie great work; and Eide by Eide with him, editor of hie greatest rival
journal, worked a fellow alumnue of hie; leaders in every line of worth-
while activity have gone out from these colleges - onc of them now
occupying the White Houee, after conducting for yeare the greateet life-
saving enterprise the world has ever known. One of the colleges of Oregon
has more narnes of its graduates in "Who te in Avnericat• than ite three
nearest' denominational neighbors, though each one of the three i e lerger
than this Oregon College.
But it i e in the realm of the so-called 'ieacrifical callings"
that the contirubtion of these liberal arts colleges is most clearly marked.
One of these colleges hae sent two-thirde of its graduates for the laet
twenty years into the teaching profession; another one more than half.
And in this relati+ely poorly paid profeesion the graduates of the liberal
arts college are making a great contribution, in high positions and in
humble places too. It has always been true that most of the mini eters and
mieeionariee of the Christian faith come from the denominational colleges,
and in these lines of service these institutions of the Eacific Northwest
have made a great contribution, not cnly in leadership here but in national
and international leadership. The head of the Missionary Education rove—
ment of the United States and Canada is a graduate of one of our liberal
arte colleges; the highest national officer in one of our denominations is
from another; the head of the world-wide Christian Endeavor movement from
another; and in thoee callings which demand the greatest sacrifices, the
carrying of phyoicai and mental and cplrltual relief to thoee parte of the
world that etill "eit an darnkneee end under the ehcdow of death", theee
eoliegee have made a contribution out of all proportion to their wealth,
their Eize, and their apparent power.
The tax-eupported inetitutione of higher education have a great
and an indiepeneable Ehare in our educational eyetem. They ehould, they
muet be maintained, ae on high a plane of efficiency and usefulness ae
possible. But when they have done all they can do, there iB a large
sphere of usefulnese left for the privately eupported liberal arte
colleges. They can give help to many to whom the great univerelty cannot
*inister; they can give to many some forme of help which the great
univereity, because of ite very greatneee among other thinge, cannot give.
If these liberal arts collegee are not maintained and advanced in their
effectivenese, it vili be to the inevitable and irreparable lose of the
people of the Pacific Northwest.
